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Brief City News

Knin StolenFive ru which she
placed on the front porch to air

growth of the Peters Trust company,
will btart transacting business Mon-

day. R. C. Peters is chairman and
M. D. Cameron, president, of the
new bank's board.

Seeks Profit in Booze Admitting
that he could make more' money in
the liquor business, Harry Zahn,
Keystone Park addition, former mall
clerk, who was arrested last week
for operating two alleged stills in,
his home, was arrested by Deputy
Marshall Quinley yesterday morning
and released on $1,000 bond pending
hearing before Commissioner Eoeh-le- r

the latter part of this week.
Local Tilt Domestic difficulties

conduct of the 50 play stores, which
will open in the schools next week,
at the Chamber of Commerce Sat-

urday. J. H. Bcveridge, superin-
tendent of schools, and Penn Fodrca
will speak.

Enlistments For A. of O. Enlist-
ments for Germany are limited to
musicians for infantry and clerks
for field artillery and cavalry, ac-

cording to an order received by Col-
onel W. A. Cavanaugla recruiting of-

ficer here. .

Charges Nonsupport With 9500,-00- 0

worth of property and an Income
of $30,000 a year,- - Frank,' M. - y,

2524 Dodgo street, has not
supported his wife and three chil-
dren properly, his wife, Ida V. Mc- -

everybody storb"

2)ont be
surprised

when you find

POSTUM
fully as delicious
and satisfying
as coffee. s

Thousands
before you have
found it so.

"Uteres a Reason

Inforniatian for. .
Ak-Sar-B-

en Visitors MerchandiseMore and More New

were reported missin by Mrs. Fred
Prichllk, 3019 Castelar street

Judge Estelle 111 District Judge
Lee 8. Estelle Is seriously ill at his
home at 4163 Cass street. He was
reported slightly better yesterday
morning. '

Home Ransacked Burglars who
ransacked every room in the home
of Mrs. James Parker, 4314 Bead-for- d

avenue. Tuesday night, are still
at large. The value of the loot la
undetermined.

Miss Pred - Freed Because M.
Cunard, 2205 M street, who was run
over by Goldle Pred, 17. Blackstone

Is Arriving Every DayGinty, alleges in a petition filed in
district court yesteiiay. Mrs. Mc
Glnty asks $500 a month temporary
alimony. :;

Peters Bunk Odciis Saturdav The

between Arthur C. and Caroline J.
Ieflang caused Judge A. E. Bald-
win and Norrls Brown, former
United States senator,, to engage in
a brief legal tilt yesterday morning
in Judge Baldwin's division of the
municipal court. The senator is
representing the Henshaw hotel In
an action to collect $496.05 from Mr.
Leflang, alleged to be Mrs. Leflang's
hotel bill.

Peters National bank, Omaha's new-
est financial Institution, will be for-
mally opened Saturday in the re-
modeled Peters Trust building. The i
new Institution, which is an out

CHECK YOUR LUGGAGE or
packages free of charge at our
conveniently located Check Stand
on the Main Floor.

POSTOFFICE located on the
Main Floor will be a handy place
to have your mail sent Mail
vour packages or letters home.
We will wrap any package for
mailing. ,

'

BEST ROOM and Writing
Room in the Balcony. .Stationery
may be secured her free of
charge.

CHECKS. CASHED at the In-

formation Desk on the Main Floor
or in the Main Office, Third Floor.

"Ask Mr. Foster"
y Information Service

will answer any inquiries, furnish
railroad schedules, reserve your
hotel or railroad accommodations,
send telegrams or make them- -
selves useful in all ways possible.

Come to Burgess-Nas- h for the
instructive pleasure to be had in a
stroll through the aisles, viewing
the millions of dollars' worth of
merchandise that has been selected
from the supplies of the entire
world.

ffl ffi

A Special Purchase Makes Possible'
Another Tremendous Sale of

There's a Bit of the Oriental in the
New Costume

Blouses for Fall
OR one may choose blouses of Quaker-lik- e simplicity

and in either be" assured of certain smartness.
In the blouses shown here ndw is a wide range of

choice to meet either preference. Usually the blouses
are of - .'

Georgette Crepe, Satin, Duvtyne, Crepe de Chine, Etc
elaborately beaded or quaintly finished with soft, youth-
ful frills, or made of combination materials. A large
variety of styles and colors to select from at $5.00 and

notei, aid not appear against her,
fche was dismissed in Central police
court by Judge Fitzgerald.

Held For Having Iilquor-Charg- ed

with illegal possession of liquor, Joe
Bat, owner of a grocery and meat
store at 604 North Sixteenth street,
was arrested by Deputy Marshal
Quinley yesterday morning.

Peddler Fiiied P. Floyds. 'driver
of the Omaha Ice and Cold Storage
company, and J. Kelly and Tom Mc-

Carthy, potato peddlers, were fined
$10 each for shortwelght yesterday
morning at the Central police court

Bushel Is 48 Pounds That a
bushel of peaches must weigh 48
pounds net was given out as a warn-
ing to Omaha housewives by John
W. Long, city inspector of weights
and meamres, yesterday afternoon.

No Chinese Underworld No "Chi-
nese Underworld" will be shown on
the King's highway at the n,

according to Charles Gardiner,
secretary of Police
Commissionsr Ringer reported yes-
terday, 'Blimp Raoere Ijeave A. Leo
Stevens, Lieuts. Thompson and
Weeks of Fort Omaha left for Bir-
mingham, Ala,, to enter the big
blimp races to be held September
26. Lieut Richard Hunter of
Wayne, Neb., was assigned to Fort
Omaha.

Typhoid Checked Since the Lar-se- n

& Chrlstensen dairy has been
closed by Health Commissioner Ed

Men's

gggg(f,

- eft

up.
Second Floor.(Caps

V You'll Be Charming in One of These

Mewwards, fewer cases of typhoid fever
have been reported. Dr. Edwards
says that the situation is well in

The New Plaid Skirts
Are Very Popular

rightly so, their color lending itself to smartAND for street, business, afternoon and sports oc-

casions.
You may select' yours here in most any styie you

desire as they come in plain, plaited or sunburst
effects.''

Novelty pockets and belts are strong features in
the stylizing of these new skirts. ,

Moderately Priced

nana ana that there win be only a Less Than Vz. Pricefew more scattering cases reported, ks"5
Runaway Girl Captured Isabel

Munden, 13, 4107 South Twenty-eight- h

street, one of three girls who JC rocescaped from the Riverview deten
tion home several weeks ago, was
apprehended Tuesday night as she
was about to board a car for Fort

A large assortment of men's fall caps in the newest shapes
and colors. ' We secured these caps through an unusually advan-
tageous purchase and they will be offered at this special price
Thursday:

Crook. . .

Preparing For- Play Stores One
hundred teachers will meet with Second Floor.-Omaha manufacturers. discuss the

The assortment comprises fine

I PEACHES j

Frocks of cloth and silk, for street,
for afternoon, for informal and formal
evening wear, are distinctive and dif-

ferent. By their beads and embroidery
and individual touches you will know,
them as smart. Materials include

Tricotine, Serge, . ,

Georgette Crepe, Satin,
Taffeta, Duvetyn, Etc.

Our selection is most complete and
by selecting yours now you will have a
full season's wear out of it.

Moderately Priced

Let Burgess-Nas- h

Outfit the Girls for College
MANY mothers do not realize how important it is to choose the

wardrobe carefully.
We suggest as well as supply the needs for the college miss

and her younger sister. Our apparel conforms to the rules of good
taste as well as to the rules of the school and to the tastes of the
girls themselves. . .

English Tweeds . Checks
Homespuns Overplaids

and Herring Bone
also browns, greens, grays and heather mixtures.

All sizes 63 to 714. Extra special, $1.45.

tor tanning
I Fancy Colorado

PEACHES 1 We are the only (tore in Omaha carrying the regulation chool
uniform authorized by the faculties of

Brownell Hall and Sacred Heart Academy.,WUU'UC1 11 ' Main Floor. ,
I UftQ 8

l f
; .

Continuing Our Unexpected Sale of Front Lace.
i

S0MMER BROS. I Burgess-Nas- h Company. Corsetsii GossardE28TH and FARNAM H I svkibuui iuh.
1ft H im - n a

off
The famous Gos-

sard Corsets, which
are known the world
over as the most
healthful corset.

Styles for every
figure in low, me-

dium, or high bust,
'pink or wllite.

3
Regular Price

N Gossard Brassieres
Many Stylei off 11 Sizes

Regular PriceTvphoid ewer uurance
THE many little things for the house one plans for during the Summer and puts off getting until Fall may

Drovided with in a reAllv economical wav in the" - ; '

There is typhoid fever in Omaha. Not an epidemic, but enough. to cause concern. No one wants
typhoid fever to enter their home. Milk is one of the most common carriers of this disease. You can
absolutely insure yourself against getting it through milk by pasteurization.

Pasteurization Kills Typhoid
Pasteurization, a long word with a simple meaning, kills bacteria which may have found their
into this food product which is the emblem of purity. Furthermore, pasteurization does not changeSayquality of the milk in any way, shape 'or form, contrary to what the enemies of this modern health

Ti alesme
V

measure would like to lead you to believe. Which include

Linens
China

Bric-arBr- ac

Draperies. Etc.
Blankets Silverware

Housewares Rugs
-

-

What Is Raw Milk?
j

Raw milk is milk delivered to you just as it
comes from the' cow. No precaution has been
taken to kill the bacteria which might have en-

tered the milk between the time it left the cow
and before it reached you. Dust, flies, dirty uten-

sils and even the milker himself may be a typhoid

What Is Pasteurization?
Pasteurized milk is milk as it comes from Ihe cow with-

out anything added to it or anything detracted. It differs
only from raw milk in the following respect:

Pasteurized milk is heated to 145 degrees Fahrenheit
and held at this temperature for 30 minutes and then imme-

diately cooled to 40 degrees Fahrenheit, bottled at this tem-

perature and delivered to you safe from all harmful bac-
teria. It is not boiled. Foiled milk toughens the curd and
is hard,to digest. Bacteria incubate and thrive from 70
degrees to 120 degrees. They are killed at high tempera-
ture and can't grow at low temperature. , ,

Free Instruction.

The Home Sales Include an Extraordinary Sale of

Cedar Chests
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

carrier.

' Mop Outfit
Sprustex mop outfit, consist.

ing of triangle shapemop with
handle and bottle of CQ
polishJiutfit .'. veC

Wash Tubs
Galvanized iron wash tubs, ,

first quality, d1 QQ
No. 2 size V leOJJ

Clothes Basket
Splint clothes basket, well

made, with wood (1 (fbottom PXUU
Dish Pans

Blue and white and all white
enameled, oval d CQ

"

shapes, 15;qt size. . V 1
Bread Box

" on-C- orrect

'

Tble Service
During our Home Sales

Mrs. F. H. Primo,
Factory Repratcntativ

of the Oneida Community
pany, manufacturers of "Com-

munity Plate Silver," is (giving
a series of talks on . correct
table Service, including modern
table setting, origin of table
silver, use of silver service, etc.

" Lectures held every after-
noon in the model dining room
on the third floor.

Authorities
. ' '

Following authorities either advocate, recommend or insist on pasteurized mlik: U. S. Army and
Navy; National Child Health Organization; all Agricultural Colleges; most all leading city health com-

missioners, including our own; Professor M. J. Rosenau, Harvard University; Nathan Straus, the great
philanthropist; Professor E. V. McCullen, Johns Hopkins University, and Miss Lutie Stearns.

Best Authority Common Sense
Every father and mother knows that heat is the best way to make food safe. No one in this age

would think of going back to the cannibal way of eating. Every father and mother also knows that
keeping food cold means preserving it. As this is a definition of pasteurization in every-da- y American
talk, why hesitate in adopting it?

A limited number of cedar chests, plain and brass trimmed,
that are guaranteed

Moth and Dust Proof
will be placed on sale Thursday at prices ridiculously low, ranging

Jrom '
$20:00 $52.50

Third Floor.

Japanned tin bread box,
large size, $1.00at

Downstairs Store.
-3

Three Specials in the Home Sales

Pasteurized Milk Can't Cure
When typhoid fever once enters a home and th e doctor is called he immediately orders the family

to either boil their milk or get pasteurized milk. He does this to avoid any further typhoid entering the
home.' , This is too late to make your change Of c ourse it is more sensational to repair results than to
prevent the cause, but it is more expensive in both heartaches and dollars. '

' You Can't Afford to Take Chances
,The difference in price between Alamito milk and the ordinary milk will only amount to a few

cents a day, and no father, or mother who will give this milk question the proper consideration will
endanger the lives of their dear ones by, taking chances on bringing disease into the home through milk
when it can be prevented. Buy MILK INSURANCE or Pasteurized Milk. Turn qver a leaf in the

'
history of your home today BUY ALAMITO MILK. 4

ALAMITO MILK WHITE DAIRY
v Douglas 409 .Council Bluffs 205

Your Neighbor Buys Alamito Milk From One of the Sixty White Wagons -

One Great Group of

Curtain
Materials

49c
AN opportunity to secure ma-

terial for damty newv cur-
tains. The sale includes nets,
scrims and bordered voiles in va-
rious lengths up to 40 yards, in a
bolt. Very special at 49c yard.

Main Floor.

RagRugs
Greatly Reduced in Price

AN assortment, of the popular
Colonial Rag Rugs made df

new rags in a beautiful range of
colors. Three groups for Thursday:

36x72 inches. .... .$2.69
30x60 inches ".$1.98
27x54 inches. .... .$1.29

Third Floor.


